This paper aims at exploring how sharia-based financial institution like IBBL performs corporate social responsibilities in Bangladesh in contrast with conventional banking systems. In the era of globalization, to meet the subsequent monetary crisis,
Introduction
It's about time we went through a very important issue, which is the talk of the time around the world nowadays. The CSR which stands for Corporate Social Open Access Library Journal Responsibility, is a concept practiced by almost all smart firms in each and every corner in this earth. The term "CSR" at first formally was seen in the book "Social Responsibilities of the Businessmen". This concept was referred to the obligations of business persons to follow the policies, to create the policies, or to follow the courses of natural processes that are suitable in terms of the objectives and value of our society [1] . Zu [2] defined it in short that CSR means companies incorporate social and environmental issues in their business operations and they're dealing with their stakeholders on a voluntary basis. In detailing the basic elements of CSR, [3] delivered to 4-component definition of CSR engrafted in a conceptual framework of Corporate Social Performance (CSP). They were economic, legal, ethical, and discretionary expectations or voluntarism/philanthropy that society has of organizations. To the contrary, Friedman [4] saw CSR as its nature of engagement. The author further added in the CSR concept that engaging in CSR was a problem or struggle between the interests of directors and shareholders. In other words, the managers tried to use CSR as a tool to gain their own social, political, or career agendas at the expense of shareholders. CSR is not just philanthropy, it is more than that. It is a concept whereby companies integrated social and environmental concerns into their business operation and deals with their stakeholders on a voluntary basis. CSR has internal and external patterns. Internal refers to directly related to the physical and psychological working environment of employees [5] . In their article, they [6] stated that from 2008 crisis stems from the financial sector, they set out to explore, within the financial sphere, the possibilities of increasing ethical coordination in public consciousness and thus better fulfilling social expectations. As financial sector, banks also realized the importance of CSR in their business practice. Tsourgiannis [7] described that Corporate Social Responsibility in banks has become a worldwide requirement. Today, by recognizing CSR, banks from all over the world endorse programs of educational, cultural, and environmental, as well as health initiatives. Likewise, they implement sponsorship functions towards fragile groups and charitable not-for-profit organizations. Since the banking sector differs from other economic sectors, its CSR practices are too dissimilar. Here there is more emphasis on responsibility in the areas of bank lending, investment and asset management operations, where combating bribery and money laundering are particularly significant issues, being the key elements of anticorruption efforts, which is an important component of the banks' CSR activities [8] . Further, the banking sector responded relatively late to the challenges of CSR. First, it pays attention to the environmental issues, then to the social issues [9] . In a research titled "CSR Practices and CSR Reporting in Indian banking sector", Wise and Ali [10] mentioned that CSR recognizes an organization's commitment to operating in a socially responsible way. But CSR activities of developing nations are not so rosy. Especially in the financial sector, there is an absence of stringent provisions regarding compliances and reporting CSR. In a paper named "Corporate Governance and Corporate Social Responsibility in Bangladesh with special reference to commercial banks" [11] pointed out that Open Access Library Journal Corporate Social Responsibility is related with corporate governance and ethical business procedure. Good corporate governance is desired to underpin effective and efficient corporate social responsibility within organizations. Not only Commercial banks but also other banks in Bangladesh practice CSR as their important activities. Its mission is to set up Islamic Banking through the prelude to welfare oriented banking practice and confirm equity and justice in the field of all financial activities, achieve balanced growth and equitable progress in through diversified investment operations especially in the priority sectors and underprivileged areas of the country. Its goal is to establish and proceed on with the updated banking techniques, ensure soundness and improvement of the economic system based on Islamic principles and become the powerful and expert organization with highly motivated professional, working for the betterment of people, based upon accountability, transparency and honesty in order to ensure stability of economic systems [12] . From the mission and goal of IBBL we can presume that it has a good intension to work for the welfare of human beings. This study has been carried out to look for the CSR practices by IBBL and its significant role for the sustainable development of the economy
Objectives of the Study
The precise aim and goals of this research have been defined to analyze the role and the practices of CSR of Islami Bank Bangladesh Limited. Apart from this, there are couple of secondary targets have been undertaken which are as follows:
1) To pick out the areas where IBBL has been contributing their CSR expenditures in highest form.
2) To understand the role of IBBL and its contribution to the social welfare of the country.
3) To comprehend the growth rate of each zone of CSR by way of IBBL.
4)
To endorse some do's and don'ts to IBBL for similarly improvement of CSR things to do and recommend the areas where greater contribution is inevitable.
Literature Review
In keeping with global movement, CSR is being seen as the beginning of new competitive edge for the banking sectors of Bangladesh. Banks of Bangladesh practices CSR to not only progress community relationships but also as a birth point of significant commercial benefit [13] . Barclift [14] said that Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) has possessed an equal importance of corporate financial performance. Most of the people who believe that business decision-making must not only think of profit maximization, but should also willingly contribute to solving social issues, since it is not their economic interest, but their moral responsibility [15] . From a social face, there has been a fresh evolution in recent years, namely serving the helpless. One instance is the micro-credit program through low-income banking [16] . This is absolute that banks are paying more of their CSR activities, said [17] but not so much as their [18] companies invest significant resources in corporate social responsibility, but their attempts to build a global "social brand" may clash with the channeling out of operational strategies at a subsidiary level. Matuszak [19] noted that, the findings of the research were consistent with the internal CSR of [29] expressed the aim of this study is twofold. The first is to analyze the nature, extent and trend of Corporate Social Responsibility reporting in the Turkish banking industry under five sub-themes, namely, environment, energy, human resources, products and customers and community involvement. The findings of the study also revealed that there is a significant positive effect of size, ownership diffusion, board composition and board diversity on the CSR disclosure of the banks. Haniffa & Hudaib [30] showed the impacts on different groups across societies, and businesses where firms have different sets of responsibilities to these groups. They also explained the "reverses the lens" to explore these community perspectives and argued that communities see and evaluate CSR terms of the broader immanent effects of the corporate presence rather than simply the intentional CSR programs and prioritize relationships over material outcomes. Islamic financial institutions (IFIs) are regarded as having an ethical identity, and they have different social and economic objectives since the foundation of their business is grounded on religion [31] . The general aim of the IFIs is to lead to the evolution of the economy within the boundary of Islam. Within the range of Sharia (Islamic jurisprudence), IFIs is expected to be conducted by an Islamic economic worldview, which is founded on the precept of social justice and the betterment of society [32] in the research, it is shown that the Islamic banks exhibit an implicit commitment to CSR that is mostly based on informal institutions, whereas conventional banks use explicit CSR strategies as a means to fill the voids in formal institutions. In addition, philanthropy-oriented CSR prevails in Islamic banks, as 
Research Methodology
In this study, applicable articles to CSR, Theoretical researches were reviewed and examined. As being descriptive research, this paper is carried out purely based on the secondary statistics which was gathered from the annual reports of IBBL (2013-2017). These data have been presented in a handy and comprehensible form. Tabular and graphical analysis was operated through Microsoft Word and Excel package.
Data Analysis and Findings
Though it is observed that all the monetary and banking institutions of the country are at once engaged in performing social responsibilities. Since its in- the total CSR expenditures from 2013 to 2017 and the resulted bar char describes the growth rate of each year. As per the commitment of IBBL to being a responsible corporate entity, they grant and assist volunteers in all communities around the country, especially the less fortunate segments of the community, including humanitarian & disaster relief, education, environment, health, arts &culture as properly as others sector. As a result, the listed above figure demonstrates their CSR activities which exhibit an upward style in almost every year besides for a decrease trend in the year of 2016 which the quantity diminished via 16% (Figure 1 ). Total CSR expenditure of this financial institution was 476 million, 525 million, 800 million, 671 million and 1058 million in 2017 respectively. An amount of the complete 3530 million for 6,043,974 beneficiaries was spent through IBBL from the year of 2013-2017 which is the absolute best in wide variety among all other banks.
Sector Wise Csr Expenditure from (2013-2017)

Humanitarian and Disaster Relief
As a conscious corporate citizen, Islami Bank Bangladesh Limited, furnished monetary funding for a quantity of environmental lawsuits over the long time. As they believe that catastrophe can take anywhere. No nation, rich or poor, is immune from dangers of accidents and mess ups inflicting deaths and injuries, destructions to houses, belongings like disrupting financial things to do and livelihoods of families. Open Access Library Journal Over the year, people of this land are fighting with poverty and many other natural disasters. Being a corporate citizen of the country, IBBL always stands beside the distressed man. By devising special deposit products, extending financial inclusion and providing financial assistance, the Bank discharges its obligations towards the short and less fortunate sections of the company. The disaster relief program includes winter cloths distribution, Donation to PM's relief fund, distribution of Tohfa-e-Ramadan, sacrificial meat distribution, rehabilitation program etc.
Education
Education is a pre-requite for the overall development of the country. Keeping this view in mind, IBBL has been engaged with the promotion of education sector of the country from the beginning. IBBL spent an amount of Tk.1015 million for 51,773 beneficiaries from 2013-2017 for this purpose. The following graph ( Figure 3) shows a sluggish growth for the education sector from the year 2013 to 2016 but there is a high growth in the year of 2017 by 138%.
Apart from this, IBBL has been providing scholarship to the very poor 2700 students (1500 in HSC, 800 in Graduation and 400 in Special Scholarship level) securing GPA 5 in SSC & HSC examinations under its direct Scholarship program. The Scholarship is provided to the students @ Tk. in the year of 2015. It clearly shows a sluggish growth in health (Figure 4 ).
Sports, Arts & Cultural Program
Sports programs make a nation physically and mentally sound and healthy. Engaging with this type of works young people could be able to avoid many bad involvement, as like taking drugs, involving forbidden underworld parties, hijacking money from innocent people etc. This is why IBBL sponsors various sports events every year. IBBL encourages sports activities of its employees. An amount of Tk. 167 million was spent by IBBL from 2013-2017 for this purpose.
From Table 1 , which depicts a lower trend in this sector.
Arts and Cultural Program
In addition to its contribution to the basic needs of the community, IBBL also considered seriously all over the world. It is recognized that Bangladesh being a country of southern delta is under serious risk from natural disaster. IBBL contributed a quantity of Tk. 117 million from 2013-2017 for environmental troubles of the country. Others: Despite making the above named areas, IBBL is also devoted to guard and care its inner and outside environments. Sustainability encompasses within itself aside from health, education, IBBL took projects of giving humans a danger of a more honorable lifestyle with the aid of providing nutrients, shelter, garb and possibly still to an increased extent. From the year of 2013-2017, a complete of 110 million has been expended. The table also provides an upward tendency in this sector.
Recommendation & Conclusion
From this assessment, it can be said that CSR activities play a significant contribution to the overall socio-economic development of a country. Bangladesh is no exception from this as the government alone can progress the development. Corporate organizations can conduct social and benevolent activities under CSR program for enhancing balanced socio-economic development with the help of government. Being the first private bank in Bangladesh, this study recommends some dos for taking further initiatives and for the 21 st century need and demand. The amount contributed by IBBL for CSR activities is increasing but the overall growth rate is lower in trend. The top management should think the equal distribution of resources to ensure sustainability. Apart from humanitarian & disaster relief, education and health, IBBL must contribute to the other sectors for socio-economic development of the country. It could provide a community with a soft loan or economic aid to start a mini-farm, cattle and poultry raising or fish farming etc. It can also provide assistance for the shelterless people or building housing facilities for the underprivileged child's. It can help remove barriers to productive activity by providing one or several marketing channels to generate demand for their product. To sum up, becoming aware of its social responsibilities, IBBL has no choice but to implement CSR policies for the sustainable development in the 21 st century of the country. Though this study does great contribution to understand the current and future growth of social responsibilities, future research must have been done as it lacks primary data and the constraint of bureaucratic problems as well as data sufficiency. It is also mentionable to operate more research work on Govt. supervision and guidelines to CSR policy. Moreover, it reveals that the government and the corporation should build a cordial relationship for deepening the CSR contribution. As a part of society, it needs to take part in different obligations especially economic, social, environmental, philanthropic and ethical duties to reform the society where IBBL will be a role model of other financial institutions in Bangladesh.
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